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Kansas Rallies in Last Half and Holds Cornhuskers to Tie
Stars of Teams in Feature "Big Ten" Battle

Capt. Depler of Illinois and Capt. Weston of Wisconsin led their powerful elevens into combat at Camp Randall, Madiion,
feature foot ball game of the west Saturday. Each collegiate leader was supported by brilliant backs and defensive stars.

Bulldog Trims

Creighton in

Hard Game, 7-- 0

Forward Pass, Nipgemeyer to
Shearer, in Third Quarter,

Scores Only Touchdown

Of the Battle.

Spectacular Forward Passing by
. Mandevillc and Londbers Turns

Trick Against Nebraska Eleven

Lawrence, Kan., Nov. 13. Outplayed in every depart-
ment of the game in the first half, the University of Kansas
foot ball team made a sensational rally in the last half and
battled the University of Nebraska to a 20-to-- 20 tie this aft-
ernoon.

Spectacular forward passing by Mandeville and Lond-ber- g

did the trick. At the outset, both players failed to make
a showing. Time after time they tried the aerial attack only
to have the stands groan as the play was blocked. In the third
period they seemed to find themselves, however, and after
the first touchdown it was easy. They passed seemingly at

i
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Kansas Preacher to
Referee Bout Between
Jack Britton and Lux
Kansas City. Nov. 13. Simul-

taneous 'with the announcement
today that the supreme court of
Kansas had upheld the state anti-cigar- et

law came an announce-
ment at Kansas City that a min-
ister will referee a fight to be
staged here shortly.

Rev. Earl A. Blackman of Cha-nut- e,

Kan., is the Kansas "preach-
er" referee, and he will be the
third man in the ring when Wel-

terweight Champion Jack Britton
mixes with Morry Lux. Pacific
coast champion, with the title
held by Britton at stake, here No-
vember 18.

The Rev. Mr Blackman was the
referee of several fistic functions
here last winter and he is a great
favorite with the fans.
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Referee's Method

Out Boxer
New York, Nov. 13. (Special.)

The "system of counting off the sec-
onds by the referees in local clubs
is so antiquated that it is most sur-

prising that a more modern method
has not been introduced. Very few
of the current crop of arbiters can
make the right count on a boxer
when he is knocked down. This is
a serious condition, especially if a
championship title is at stake.

1

The writer remembers very well
the night that this moss covered pro-
cedure cost George Chip his chance
to regain the middleweight cham-
pionship, which Jie had previously,
lost to-- Al McCoy, when the latter
unbuckled a d swing and
robbed George of his crown in the
very first round.

Referee Delays Counting.
Chip begged or a return bout,

which was arranged at the Broadway
Sporting club in Brooklyn. In this
fight Chip gave the accidental cham-
pion an awfui beating and about the
seventh round got Lis man, and,
shooting one to the old button,

Exhibit of Military Horses to
Ba Feature of National Show

The Drake University foot ball
eleven of Dcs Moines forward passed
its way to victory over the Creigh- -

tpu team here yesterday afternoon
(

by a score of 7 to 0, before 2,(NX) grid
fans who braved the cold weather
to witness the two schools in action,

j Creighton held the Bulldog during
the first half 2nd on two different
occasions was on the visitors' 20- -

yard line, but each time lost the ball
cm downs. In the third quarter,

the ball on apunt out
bv Condon, Drake started its march
diwn the field. Niggemeyer called
fo-- a flip to Shearer. The huskv
Bulldog end pulled the ball out of
the air and reeled off 40 yards
through the entire Creighion team
for a touchdown. Clayton kicked
and Drake had a 7 to 0 lead over the
locals.

Th lineup
!rake, 7. Po' Crelehton, 0.
Wade t T..-- f CVnllsge
Broadley T, .1. . . .'Van Ackernian
riimont ..1..J.... . bowart
Vlarali O Berry
LiUts , K . Jli'L'grDenton H. f Rater
rolilna R.B.. T)rincoll
CViKgenmeyer . ...Q.3 llarmnn
k'oung Iv.lt Manley
Thomaa F. 3. .. ., Morlarlty
Hoathi- R.l..... Condon

Substitutes: Hornaday ofr rienlou,
Shearer for Colllna, Clayton for Heath,
Drew for Thomaa. Atiime for Broadlev,
Allpn for Young, llyara for ALJen, Prndy
for Wade. Long for Shearer, Sarff for
Marsh. Crealon for Luti, Allan for
l'endy, Emery for Mcl.ear, Rhovrlain for
Drlsooll, Condon for Morarlty, Long for
Harmon, Relrhlet for TJentlage. Towh-dow-

Shearer; 'field goal, Clayton. Offi-
cials: Referee, Brennan; Umpire, Gra-
ham. Michigan; Headllnesntan, Eagan.
Crlnnel).

Central Trounces

Norfolk, 48 to 0

Local BackfieldGoes Through
Visitors Line at Will; Long

Rung Feature Game.

Overcoming the jinx that has
been camping on their 4trail all sea-
son, the Central .High gridstcrs
trounced the Norfolk High team
yesterday at Rourke park, 48 to l.

The game was Central's from the
start, the Norfolk team never thfeau
ening to score. The game was
marked by long runs on the pan
of the Central back-field- . leston
made two runs for- - 55 vards pud 45
yards, and Clement received a pass
and raced 55 yards for a touch-
down.- Hoemer, playing center in-

tercepted a pass and scampered 45
yards for a touchdown. Omaha did
its heavy scoring in the, second and
third quart?-- s.

N'orfolkOmaha
Benalken I.e... Issacson
Berg I.t MeClnv
Morris 1. g f . . . Smith
Hoeiner ...c rhlmmey
Oool .r.g.... Higganhotham
Srribilng r. i Kvans
Clark r. e Shram
Oainpbell C) ....o.b Craven C
O. Smith r.h Landers
Clement Ill llennlnar
liestnn f.b Allen

Score by periods:
Omaha ,. .0 20 21 7 4S
Norfolk .0 0 0 0 I

Summary: Touchdowns: Meston (21,
Clement ' ii). Smith. Campbell. HoTne:-- .

Field goals: Clement 6 out of 7 trials
Substitutes: Norfolk, Maim for Higgan-
hotham. Davenport for Shram: Otnaln,
Meyer for Morris, Green for Clarke. First
downs: Omalin, 19; Norfolk, 8. Penallie-Omaha- ,

2" yards: Norfolk, 10 yards.
Ref.n-ec- , Rlddell (Nebraska); um- - J

plre, Montgomery (Wisconsin); head lines
man, xvuii'juity uviriBBtia;.

Herrick Takes Charge of
Harvard Rowing Destinies

Robert F. Herrick will be head
coach of the Harvard rowing squad,
assisted by Bill Haines. Herrick
coached the Harvard second eight-oare- d

shell crew which wofl the
grand challenge cup at the Royal ,

English Henley in 1914.

Va ninnc Rrlficli Pig vnrc
On Eastern Soccer Team

A f,...,- - ),. t. U.I:
season in the east and New England
is the appearance of famous player,
from Great Britain among contend
ers in the various stateleague am
cup competitions.

Bust of Cycle Champion
In East Orange City Gym

A bust of Frank L. Kramer, 17
times national cycling champion, will
be cast in bronze and placed on a
pedestal, at the new $100,000 play-
ground recently given East, Orange,
N. J., by Alden Freeman.

St. Louis Soccer Players
Lose Two in 14 Games

The St. Louis soccer
team, including 20 crack players, re-

cently returned from its tour of
Sweden. They played 14 games, win-

ning seven, playing ties in five and
losing two.

Staten Island Boxing Arena.
The Brighton Boxing club, capi-

talized at $10,000. will give Staten
Island its first boxing arena.

WITH THE

Eddie Stanton, manager af Fddie Hay-nor- .

welterweight, and Willie Oreen. feath-
erweight, both Chicago boxers, who ar
In the east, has written saying (hat eactr
of his boys ha won a bout. Oreen wilt
probably meet Vincent Martin, feather-
weight champion of tb New Englandstates. In a scheduled declstot
bt.ut the latter rrt of this month. Ray.ror has several bouts booked around Bo.
ton this coming month.

Frank Black, matchmaker of tha Sports-
men's club of Xtwark, N. J., offers a
purse of 140,(100 for Champion Rennv
Leonard, and Champion Jark Britton Omeet In a ooht
Thanksgiving day. Dan Morgan, managerof Hrltton. has already accepted terms,
and It i now up ta Blltla Olbaon. managerot Leonard, ta show Ma hand. Tat marl
were to bava fought In tha open air In
Cleveland a few weeks ago, but awing tn
weather conditions tha kout waa called aff.

will and for long gains.
The first period was noted for in-

complete forward passes and nu-

merous penalties. Nebraska work-
ed its way steadily down the field
until the ball was on Kansas' 40-ar- d

line. Dale then skirted the
Kansas end for 30 yards, hit the1
center of the line and raced across
for a touchdown. Day kicked goal.

Spectacular line plunges by Dak
featured the play during the second
period. Early in the period Nebras-
ka moved down the field to the Kan-
sas five-yar- d line, where smashes by
Dale carried it across. Cjnptain Day

J'J?d goal. It was Nebraska's ball
uithe center of the field when a for-
ward pass, Hartley to Swanson, net-
ted 43 yard3 end Swanson took the
bail over for Nebraska's second
touchdown of the period.

Kansas scored in the hird pe-
riod. After failing to mike three
orward passes, Mandville and

Londbcrg completed one on Nebras-
ka's line and the ball was
taken over for a touchdown. Jdande-vill- e

kicked goal. During the re-

mainder of the period neither side
bad a chance o score and the quar-
ter ended with the ball in Nebraska's
possession on her 42-ya- line.

Kansas scored another teuichdown
in the first Jew minutes of play of
the final period, when Mandeville
ind Londberg worked across anoth-
er successful pass on Nebraska's rd

line. Mandeville kicked goal.
JKansas began taking the ball down

he field toward the Nebraska goal
line. t .

Kansas tied the score when afor-wr- d

pass, Bunn to Mandevillc, was
completed. Mandeville made 30 yards
rn the play. Mandeville failed to
kirk goal. .

vynen play was resumed Kansas
ai! in began smashing its way
t'Tough and the game ended with
the ball on Nebraska's rd line.

' Advance Texas League.
Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 13. The

;irbitration board of the National
Association of Professional Base

It leagues, the minors orgamza--
-- iin executive session here yester- -

day voted to advance the Texas
league from Class B to Class A. J
M. Farrell, secretary, announced.

High School Foot Ball

Hasting--
. 8; Aurora, 6.

Hastings, Neb.. Nov. 18. (Special.)
The local high school played Aurora high
tit i I to i tie hers Friday before a large
crowd.

Cambridge, 40; York. 0.

Cambridge. Neb., Nov. 13. (Special )
Cambridge high school won over York
high eleven here. 40 to 0. Cambridge
cored at will on the lighter York team.

Bed Cloud, 7: Ansley, 14.
Ked Cloud. Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)

The local high echool foot bailers lost
a hard-foug- and exciting game to the
fait and light eleven from Ansley high,
14 to 7.

Friend, 41 1 (ienera, 7.

Friend, Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special.)
Geneva high school foot ball team lost
to the local In a snappy contest here,
41 to 7.

(

North riatte. Hi Scottshluff. 13.
Soottsbluff. Neb. Nov. 13 (Special)
Coach Keith Neville's North Platte H'gh

school foot bailers won R great game of
foot ball from tho local High school
eleven here Thursday afternoon, 14 to
13. The game was the feature event of
an Armistice day program.

Fairfield, 14; Franklin Academy, 7.
Fairfield, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)

Franklin Academy anot ball eleven was
defeated here hy Fairfield High team.
14 to 7. Harri of tho locals, recovered

fumbled punt on his own line
and raced 99 yards for-- touchdown.

College Font Hull.
Chadron, Neb,. Nov. 13. (Special.)

The Cbadron Normal foot hall team de-

feated Crawford City American Legion
foot ball team yesterday afternoon. Ill to
0, as the feature of an Armistice day pro-
gram. Crawford was completely

the Normalites using Its completei"s. and third team during thi second
halfl tfUadron made first downs 44 timeaJ

i Hewitt SSj Lincoln Keservea O.

DeWltt. Neb.. Nov. 13. (Special.) The
leeal high school eleven won from the
l.lngcoln High reserves here Friday. 15 to
a. DeWitt scored at will on the Lincoln
team, making long gains through and
around the cud.

Albion 27; Nellgh !.
Abton. Neb., Nov. 13. (Special ) A-

lston 'lost a hard-foug- and hotly con-

tested foot ball game to Neligh, ,7 to 2S,
here Friday afternoon.

West Point. 83; Tekamah. O.

West Point, Neb., Nov. la. West Point
foot ball team won Its ninth straight

am Friday, defeating Tekamah, S3 to
0 Thus far this season West Tolnt has
aeored J8S points aualnat its opponents
S We Point challenges any team In

the state for 1he championship. The
aecond team defeated I.eigh for the sec-

ond tlmo this season on Armistice day.
by the score of fOtoS.

AlUance, . 7: Crawford. 7.

Alliance, Neb.. Nov. 13. The Alliance

high school foot ball team was an easy
victor over the Crawford high school
eleven In the Armistice day gamef-her-

11 to 7 Features of the game were

four touchdowns by Robert Lawrence.
end run ana long una am
n.in and spectacular Tuns by Cftptaln
1... Strong of the. local. The locals

snttahluff here ThansklvlngwlU playda?. gcottsbluff defeated Alliance earlier
In the season by a score of 21 to 14.

Alma, S8 Holdrege. 0.
Alma Neb.. Nov. 13. Alma won from

Holdrege at Holdrege on Armistice day
by a IS to 0 acore.

Ferader, 28; Emerson. 0.
Pender Neb.. Nov. 13. Vender High

Emerson High schoolchool defeated
hm. Thursday, by a score of it to 8.

Toung and E mad lonft ln for
Pender.

Oakland. 14: render. .

Oakland Neb.. Nov. 13. The Oakland
High school foot ball eleven won from
Pender High school team by the score
of 14 to . Friday in a hnrd fought game.
Pender scored In the first quarter and
Oakland In the second and fourth. Few
passe were tried on account of the cold
weather, but teams resorting to straight
foot ball for the most part.

FnJrbiiry. 6- - Chester, fl.
" Fatrbury. Neb.. No '. 1J. The local Hiali
school fot ball team dested Chester
High school here this afternoon In a
bard-foug- contest, Score, 8 to 0.

i H STARK

of Counting '
Called Antiquated
dropped McCoy like a log. The ref-

eree, before starting the count,
shoved Chip back from the stricken
McCoy, thereby losing a couple of
seconds.

Then started fhe queerest count
that ever was given in a prize ring.
One. two and then another motion
to Chip to get back further. The
house was in an uproar, while the
referee continued his count. In the
midst of the excitement McCov
struggled to his feet just as the bell
sounded the end of the round.

Declare IS Seconds Passed.
The title was saved for McCoy,

but Chip had been of his
chance to regain his lost laurels.
Many of those at the ringside that
night, who held watches when Mc-

Coy was floored, declare that he was
down for at least 15 seconds. The
awkward left bander managed to
last the rest of the journey and Chip
never got another chance at the title.

The same thing is likely to happen
again, unless some provision is made
to remedy the evil.

striking feature rf the show. The
federal government will be repre-
sented by three of its best horses
from the station r.t Front Royal, Va.
These will be the Gana-dor- e,

the Zenith and the
imported Greek Legend.

The outcome of the recent 300-mi- le

endurance race over the coun-

try roads of Vermont, New Hamp-
shire and Massachusetts, from Fort
Ethan Allen to Camp Devens, which
was won by the grade thoroughbred
mare Mile. Denize, with another
grade thoroughbred, Bunkie, in third
place, both of which . were trained
and ridden by officers of the remount
service, is considered a vindication
of this method of breeding to obtain
cavalry hoijses.

Nonpariels to' Play
Havelock Grid Team

At Rourke Lot Today

Interest in foot ball is being cen-

tered in the semi-pr- o foot ball con-

test Sunday afternoon at Rourke
park, when the Nonpareils, 191

state temi-pr- o champs, clash with
the Havelock Boilermakers, who are
making a desperate fight to win the
state title this season.

The Havelock Boilermakers are
considered the fastest team in the
state and have played good ball
thus far this season. Members of
the Havelock team range from 150

pounds to 220 pounds.
Twehty-foii- r players will make

the trip to Omaha, accompanied by
several hundred rooters.

Gus Kallio Wins Over '
Louis Nelson at Norfolk

Norfolk, Neb., Nov. 13. (Special.)
Gus Kallio defeated Louis Nel-

son of Brooklyn after two hours and
11 minutes of fst hard wrestling
here Thursday night. Nelson con- -
reAnA flin cpcrtnil foil Kic9i,ciJ nt In- -

Charley White Will
Get Another Crack at

Champion Leonard
Chicago, 111., Nov. 12. Charley

White tonight announced that he
had been matched for a
boxing match at Jersey City, N.

i, December 10, with Benny
eonard, lightweight champion.

Leonard knocked out White in
the ninth round at Benson Har-
bor, Mich., July 5, after White
had outfought the champion for
most of the battle.

Work of Dobie One

Feature of Season

Former Pacific Coast Foot
Ball Coach Developed Strong

Team at Cornell.

' New York', Nov. 13. The work of
Gilmour Dobie, loot ball coach at
Cornell university, will stand out as
one of the great features of the 1920
gridiron campaign.

The canny Scot went to Ithaca in
September to ttke over the task of
building a foot ball machine capable
of renewing the glory that once made
the Red and vh-.t- among the most
tearcd teams in the country. The ma
tcrial that Dobie started with was
for the most part green, but his
greatest handicap was unquestion
ably the state of demoralization jn
which the mentor found all things
pertaining to foot ball at Ithaca.

It is hard to say what policy Dobie
followed except that he taught the
Cornell squad sound foot ball. --After
a slow start, the Itliacans exhibited
power in their second game against
St. Bonaventure colleee and each
succeeding week since that time has
found the Cornell eleven - mightier
in offense and defense.

inis week sees the
idling vjiic ui tut: aiiuuat lectins in
the east. The former Pacific coast
mentor who came east to coach the
eleven of the United States Naval
academy several years ago has the

Sappy faculty of keeping his men
at it and at the same time in

the seeming pink of condition week
after week. His personality is such
that the players strive with all they
have to "deliver.' Dobie is com
pelling. Lately iie has sad his boys
out at night practic behind closed
crates

Dobie has installed six electric
light projectors on each side of the
field to illuminate the entire ground.

WilKeHoppeWill
Develop "Line Nurse"

In all of Willie Hoppe's exhibi-
tion matches from now on he intends
to devote considerable attention to
the development of the "line nurse."
He will do this with one object in
view. When he defends his world's
balkline billiard title in the final
round of the national tournament to
he staged under the direction of R.
B. Benjamin at the Hotel Astor in
New York City on Dec. 6, 1 and 8
the champion intends to try to shatter
all existing records,. His unofficial
highrun record is 622 points. His
official record, which is also the
world's record, is 308. Last year he
established a grand average for six
games of 400 points each of 47 3--

which is the record. In an individual
game in last year's championship
tournament he made an average
of 80.

While on tour during the season
of 1919-192- 0 Hoppe played a total of
45,000 points.' He averaged a frac-
tion better than 55. Hoppe is de-

termined to try to run out one of
the 400 point matches in the coming
tournament in one inning.

Australia After $100,000
For British Soccer Visit

Australia wants an English soccer
team to pay the island dominion a
visit. It is proposed to raise $100,000
to defray the expenses of the play- -

R3DTMLL
RESULTS

TX)CAU
Drake, 0) Trelghton, 0.
South High, 9; Council BloZs, 7.
Central, 48; Norfolk, 0.

WKST.
Iowa. 14; Minnesota, 7.

Michigan. 14; Chicago, (I.
Wisconsin. 14) Illinois. 9.
University of South Dakota. 7; South

Dakota Mate, 8.
University of Colorado, 1; Colorado

Mines. O. . ..
Ames, 17 1 Kansas Aggie, 0.
Missouri. 14: Washington, 10. i
Marguette, 49; Ht. Louis, r34. ,

EAST.
Princeton, SO; Yale. O,
Harvard. 27; llrown, 0. '
Dartmouth. 44; Pennsylvania, 7.
West Virginia. 17; Rutgers. 0.
rutb'jurg. 7; Washington and Jeffrr- -

son. V.

Navy, 83; South Carolina, 0.
Army. DO; Ilowdoin. 8.
Northwestern, 14; Pnrdiv, 0.
Notre Dame, 13; Indiana, 10.
Franklin and Marshall, 8; t'rainn. 7.
Marietta, 88; University of Cincinnati, 0.
Kenyon, 17; Western Reserve. 14.
Bald Ms Hiram, 1. '

Wayne Loses to
Marions. 32 to 13

University of Omaha War-

riors Keep Slate Clean by
Trouncing Visitors.

Playing on a frozen field while
a small crowd of half-froze- n grid
fans witnessed the game, the Uni-

versity of Omaha foot ball machine
plowed through and around the
Wayne State Normal eleven of
Wayne, Neb., yesterday afternoon
at Rourke park, winning with a score
of 32 to 13. The battle was the
Srst conference game for the visitors
and the final oue for the locals.

The Maroons succeeded in trounc-
ing the Wayne team by using a
dozen passes, an on-sid- e kick and
end runs. The locals scored their
first tallies in the second quarter
when passes, Etter to M. Pressley,
on two different occasions resulted
in touchdowns. The State Normals
chalked up their first marker in the
same period when Muhn, left end,
scooped up a fumble on the Oma-han- 's

25-ya- rd line and scampered
over the chalk line. The visitors
failed to book the goal.

Just before the half ended. Coach"
Adams' players used Illinois' fa-

mous and scored an-
other touchdown. The locals were
on-si- at the kick-oi- ff and before 4he
visitors knew what had4 happened,
M. Pressley downed the pigsgin be-

hind the goal.
Soon after the second half started

the Maroons received the ball on a
nunt-o- ut and Banner and Ettcr

'smashed their way through the
.Wayne line for good gains. A flip,
Etter to Pressley, was successful
and the locals were on Wayne's two-ya- rd

line. Crowley was called back
from tackle. His teammates opened
up holes in the line and he carried
the oval over the mark. The last
.Maroon touchdown bobbed uo in the
last period when Etter pulled the
ball out of the air when Quarte'rbaqk
Surber attempted to forward pass
to one of his teammates, and raced
55 yards: for the tally.

Wayne registered its final touch-
down "in the last quarter when Cap-
tain Armour completed a pass from
Surber behind the Maroons' goal
line.

M. Pressley, Etter, Banner aftd
Davis played a steller game for the
locals, while the work of Jones.
Armour, Surber and Muhm featured
the loser's play. .

'The lineup:
I'nlversity of Omaha. Wayne.

P. Pressley . .I..K... .... Muhm
Crowley . . ..T..T... . . . Prescott
Anderson . ..l.q... . . Peterson
Peterson . . . . .e. . . . Holt
Brodwell . . ..R 8... RackabauKh
Reeves (c) ..R.T... .... Clark-- )

M. Pressley ..R.K... Mllfer
Etter ..Q B... Surher
Bannor ... ..L..H. F. Peterson
Dutr.her . .F.B. (c) Armour
Davis ... R H Jones

Touchdowns: M. Pressley, 3; Muhm, Ar-

mour, Crowley, Elter. Field rroals: Ar-
mour. Crowley, 2. Substitutions- - GoldinR
for Davis; Beaeom for M. Pressley; Brod-ue- ll

for Chesnrnu; Guiding for Pavia;
Benoom for M. Pressley; Cliesno for Brod-vrl- l:

Brodwell for Chesnnr Thompson for
Potorson for Brodwell. Offi

cials: Lulz. Creighton, reforce; Harrc
Ri cd, Lincoln, uirplre; Brown,1 headlines- -
man.

Dope Bucket Upset
In Coursing Tourney

Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 13.

(Special Telegram.) The second
day's coursing meet was again well
attended and the dope was upset in
several races. The ebb and flow of

was no. less spectacu-
lar than the races themselves, which
opened the throats of the enthusias-
tic devotees whenever a match came
to a climax, and the panting speed-
sters came to close quarters with
Brer Hare. All finals will be run
Sunday with a' special class . stake
for that day which is expected to
be a thriller from start to finish.

Marine "Devil Dog"
Establishes New Record

Gunner John T. Andrews, marine
corps, member of the national match
teams of 1906, "lyll, 1919 and 1920,
and winner of this yaatV marine
corps cup match, gaine additional
rtiAnilttIV IrtMe f 111 M

on October 20, 1920, when he scoied
33 consecutive bullseyes at 1.000
yards, using .the ordinary Springfield
rifle issued to the service, without
telescopic sights, thereby establish-
ing a new world's record. The old
record was 31 consecutive bullseyes,
the firer using a special rifle fitted
with telescopic sights.

Augie Kieckhefer Wins
First Game in Cue Meet

Chicago, Nov. 13. Augie Kieck-
hefer of Chicago, former world
champion three-cushio- n billiard
player, last night won the first game
in the preliminary round lor the na-
tional chanyiionship, defeating
Charles Morin of Chicago. 50 to 33,
in S3 innings. Kieckhefer had a
high run of 8.

camJOHN DEPLEfJ, Illinois

Monograms Awarded

Fifty .Central High
Athletes at Assembly

v

Central High held a mass meet-
ing at the school Friday to create
interest in the gan-.-

e today with Nor-
folk and present 'he members of last
year's athletic teams with their
monograms.

Fifty letters were presented to
members of five teams. Fifteen
foot ball letters were awarded. Only
seven of the men were present.
Monograms were given to Beryl
Meston.'Lynton Ayres, David Ches-nea- u.

Harold Stribling, Ray Clement,
William Campbell and Edward Mun-lo- e.

Letters will be sent to Ed
Wilhnarth, Ivan Robertson, Howard
Turner, Arthur Logan, Louis Rock
well, Herman bv.aboda, Oliver Max-
well and Edwin Moser, who have
been graduated and are attending
school elsewhere.

Foot tall "Ri" were given to
members of last year's second team.
George Smith, Ray Medlin, rrank
Dohn, Wilmer.Rfierkle, Clark Mor-
ris, Jack Sutclifie, Donald Meyer,
Ted Cable, Lisle Hoemer, Albert
Mahoney,-

- Led:ue Galloway and
Saybert Hanger received the felt.

Seven men will wear the basket
ball letter for representing Central
High last winter. They are Arthur
Logan, Ray Clement, Herman Swa-bod- a.

Ivan Robertson, Leonard
Mangold, Leo Konccky and Arthur
Burnham. r

Track monoerims were presented
to the men who either won a first
clace in a dual meet or placed in
the state championship meet. Floyd
Green, George Smith, Herman Swa-bod- a

and Frank Dohn, members of
the state championship relay team,
received letters. Howard .turner,
who won .first place in the high
jump at the state meet, and who
holds the state record, and Ivan
Robertson who placed in the pole
vault, also' received monograms.

Cautain Leonaid Mangold, Gene
Holmes. Arthur Logan. Frank Mc- -

Grath, Leo Konccky, Oliver Sautter,
Louise Sombcrg, Harold Stribling,
Lynton Ayres and Howard Turner
received bae bill letters.

Vardon a Conniseur, Too.
New York,1 Nov. 13. Hist! Here's

a secret. , Harry Vardon, the great
British golfer confided to friends
here that he is a collector- - His hob-

by is nails. Ho began to follow it
when a kid, drawing the nails out
of every box that entered his home.

Evans Out of Tournaments.
Chicago. Nov. 13. Friends of

"Chick" Ea-ans-, national amateur
golf champion, are authority for the
statement that he will take part in
no tournaments next year, except to
cletend his title, owing to his recent
breakdown.

ITHTHE
0ovLers

LADIES' METROPOLITAN LEAGUE,
Team Standing.

IV. I., ret.
Sam's Indian Maids 15 .62'',
Payne Inv. Co. ., 15 9- - .625

B. Swenjt Sh(p 13 12 .609
Silver Mood 11 13 .4.'i?
Omaha Pr.ntlng Co 10 14 .417
The Choco'atc' Shop 50 14 .417

Indlvwiia! Averaaea.
Otto Earner W1K. K. Kces" ..125
Flosfle Stanton . .l'l'i Edit h Hanson ..128
Myron Stun?.. .. .119' I.anra (iorhan ..13S

P. Thomt)?rfh.luIAM)ln Howps.. . .124
.R. Jameson. . JnKl Martha Howes ..113

Thompson. ... 1 7i A. K. Hoaan.. ..111
Lllllitn Thlel 15.Vi.Mat.' Rhlnne... .103
Tony Masllko, . . .14:11 Cha-l- es Van Vleet.106

r. Oernanrtt. .14.i I'esa Tolllver. ...104
Mabel Hausenlan. 14 aitj. M. Hurlc 103
J. A. JIurray. . . .145 PauMne J.nnu....
W. H. Huff 144'Hargle Tripp.... 90
Ellinbeth Crowe. 143 .1. C. Ken 88

I.. ThompBon.l41i Bermre Ruxton.. 4

E. B. Bee9on.-,.141I- H. Miller 83
Roan Oltman. . . ,l!71Edna Dorr S?
J. H. Jullcher..l27'.T. C. Johnson.... 72

t. k. urr
T. M. C. A. LEAGUE.

Team Standing.
TV. L. Pet.

KUasser'a Rakers .- ....13 6 .703
Banker's P.eserve Life.., ....11 7 .611
Stubbs ..,.10 S .55
T. M. C A. ....10 H

Omaha Towel Supply .... 12 .:m
Nebraska Power Co 4 14

. Individual Averages.
Braun 171 Burner. .. . ..loStoeklnr 161 niahoo, ... ..160
HusiHl 164'Rartfora ... ..159
Woods 168! Liable .... . ..157
fitubba 164ll,orbf-- s .... ..154
Ely 164IMoylati, J. ..154
Shrangon I6.1i Anderson . ..152
Tnclcy JC2!Mnraveo .. ..152
Peabody ..!S2iMunroe .., ..160
Klssaer 162 Moylan, . ..159
Hatiptman ...... 1621

"TWO AND THREE"
Putting the Next One Oyer.

By "BUGS" BAER.

"The base ball ,war is on again
and off again like the president's hat
in an inaugural parade. Ban John-
son has come cut of his hunger
strike and is being forcibly fed on
the Lasker plan. Both leagues are
with Ban to a man. The ash man.

We are glad that Ban is not go-
ing to be staked to the exist nearest
h:m. Ban has been with base ball
for many summers and winters, but
base ball has not always been with
him. He started as an honest news-
paper man among 'other honest
newspaper men He gradually out-

grew his pals. He has taken the
best that is in base ball and given
it generously to himself. Ban
hasn't allowed his prosperity to go
to his head. Some of it is in the
back of his neck, but he keeps his
noodle as clear as the Mississippi in
springtime.
Ban Helps His bellow Man Out

The. Door.
He helps his fellow men. Out the

door. He is net a plutocrat. He is
as democratic as cafeteria. Tn fact,
he has modelled his base ball career
on this humhle and proletarian in-

stitution. The cafeteria. Self serv-
ice.

His threat to put a team in Mil-
waukee was actuated by a laudable
dpre that some day Milwaukee
would' put his marble dome in the
Hall of Foam. When he threatened
to invade Japan with his league, it
was done' more to scare 'the Japs
than anything else.

Being czar of base ball is not a
carpet of roses. They are too many
carpet . beaters around. Traitors
have tried to start a' new league in
li'20. A stunt which wasn't treach-
ery in 1900. Nor in 1776. But Ban
has forgiven the
outlaws and is willwg to embrace
them in the benevolent folds of his
friendly manicured talons.
Athlete 'Can Now Pray With One

Eye on Pillow. ,

. The base ball war is over and
once again peace and bribes descend
upon the land. The athlete can say
his prayers at night with one eye

the pillow'. The grand jury can
retire to the locked suite and pon-
der over all the justice and equity
contained in a pinochle deck. The
rambler can bribe the boys with the
free spirit and the unburdened con-
science of the honest man who has
jumped his bail.

The war is over. The century
plryits can bloom, cows moo con-
tentedly on the hillside and little
children can tlock to school know-
ing that the black clouds have burst
away and the base ball sun is again
shining on the back of Ban's neck,
wnere each bead or perspiration
glistens like a pearl.

It 'doesn't seem enough.

Pete Wendell Selects
Water Polo Team at O.A.C.

Pete Wendell, swimming director
ot the Omaha Athletic club, has
chosen two teams front' his soccer
water polo candidates, one team to
be known as the "Blues." cantaincd
by E. Wallace McGilliveray, former
swimming star of the Chicago Ath-
letic club, and the "Reds," captained
by Lloyd Neff, formerly of the Il-

linois Athletic club aquatic team.
These two teams will furnish the en-
tertainment at the first winter swim-
ming meet to be held at the club
Thursday evening, when they play
the first of series of games to decide

Wendell expects to select the team
which will represent the local club in
a number of polo contests with the
largest clubs in the west next week.

The lineup is as follows:
Blues. Position. . Ked.

V Walllre McGllll- -
vary '(Capt.) . ..Center I.Iovd Neff

S. Belong R.F....Dr. Stan O. Reed
E. A. Tromann....UF W. T. Purcell
J. Oarvy L.H.. J. I. Beacon
Johan Robertson. O.H.B. . ..Vernon Hudder
Arthur Klauschle.Goal A. L. Anderson
L. N. Olmsted. i. .Goal. . .Douglas Melchor

i

Johnny Rose Loses.
Baltimore, Nov. 13. Johnny Rose,

St. Paul, was no .match for George
Chnney, in their scheduled
bout last night. '

After receiving a terrible lacing
for nearly six rounds'. Rose's chief
seend, admitted and. the man from

nical knockout i

The National Horse Show associ-
ation, whose annual exhibition has
for many decades been a feature of
social and economic life in the east,
will be held ,as usual in Madison
Square Garden November IS to 20
r.nd. judging from the numbers and
quality of the entries, and the inter
est taken, it will be as successful as
any of its predecessors.

iluirter and saddle classes nave for
many years been the chief features,
but this year there will be a remark-
able display of military horses, there
being no less than 16 classes for ani-

mals of this description. As the
federal authorities are eager to pro-
mote the production of this type in

every part of the union, the show will
have an important .educational as
pect.

The judging will be eagerly fol-

lowed by experts from communities
where the Remount association either
already has secured a footing or is
hard at work inaking converts to a
system of horse improvement which
will be a guarantee that our cavalry
will be as well horsed as that of
other nations.

' Public Is Interested.
The remount service favors the

thoroughbred as a topcross in se-

curing this type. The display of
stallions of that breed, as well as
the cleanbreds, half and

among the troopers'
mounts, and in the hunter and saddle
classes, will as a result have a great-
er attractionor the public than ever
before.

Government Horses in Show.
Under the circumstances, the class

for thoroughbred stallions will be a

Sports Sunday

Players Entitled to ,

Have Vote Says Ebbets

New York, Nov. 13. President
Charles'll. Ebbets of the Brooklyn
National league club is the first ma-

jor league magnate to openly de-

clare that the players are entitled to
have a vote in the proposed new
government of base ball. Ebbets is
a practical club owner.

"I have Rlvon much thought to the
playar question " said Ebbets, "and I hare
reached the conclusion that. In view of
what happened, the major leagues must
resort to heroin methods to restore the con-
fidence af the base ball public. Peanut
politics, petty grievances, professional
lealousy, selfish methods and Indifference
to the fans' clamor for refbrms must be
eliminated if the major leagues Intend to
reorganize the control of the game In n
sensible, practical and businesslike manner.

"In rearranging the cnmplexixon of the
governing body I nm In favor of recog-nizlr- g

the minor leagues and the players,
both powerful factors in the game. I have
not made up my mind as to the number
of men who will be chosen to administer
the affairs of the majors and minors, hut
I am not opposed to the suggestion for
the election of two major league men of
practical experience, a minor league man,
a player, cither active or retired, and an
independent chairman, having; no financial
Interest IB the sport."

juries received when he fell to rtthe clul) championship.
mat. Kallio will meet Jack Key-nol- d.

welterweight wrestler, of the
would, here Thanksgiving.

Schaefer and Yamada Win.
San Francisco, Nov. 13. Jake

Schaefer, jr., San Francisco, de-

feated David McCandless, Chicago,
400 to 78, here last night in the na-
tional championship ,18.2 balk-lin- e

billiard tournament. Schaefer made
a high run of 172 points. Koji Ya-

mada, Nagasaki, defeated Marcus
Catton, St. Louis,400 to 361.

Latins Like Base Ball.
Caracas, Venezuela, Nov. 13.

Ease ball has become the popular
sport of Veneiuela. The minister
of instruction has ordered its en-

couragement everywhere

'Jl W V'- - "


